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Clinton's Monument to Child Abuse
By Ti-KflNCE P. JErHREY

What should ihe federal gov-
emment do when an unlicensed

Mafia-owned saloon serves

boolleg liquor lo minors,calers
\ .^^*1 to ie<;nage male hookers, har-

f iff bors violent racists, employs a
- jUl. neo-Naii bombmaker and is

suspectedof being the epicenter

^ major hepatitis epidemic.'
Once upona time,conserva-

ttves might have debated whe-
tlier tlie issue should be left to state and local authorities, or
whether ihe Federal Bureau of Investigation, tlieBureau of
Alcohol Tobacco and Fireanns. and the Centers for Disease
Control should siep in to protect national interests in public
health and law cnTorccmcnt.

No religious sccts or law-abiding gun owners fi^uented
thesaloon,however, so President Clinionlast month named
it a national historical site.

Bear with me. This is not satire.

On June II, President Clinton announced he was
enrolling the now-dcl uncl Stonewall Inn, and the surround
ing Streets of New York City, on the National Register of
Historic Places. On June 21. Assislani Secretary of the
Inwrior Jolin Berry conducted a ceremony on the sidewalk
in front of the closed saloon in honor of those who once
pimped and whored there.

"Let it be forever remembered." said Berry,"that here, on
this spot, men and women stood proud, tliey stoodfast, so
tlmi we may be who weare,we may work where we will,
live where we choose and love whom our hearts desire."

Whathappened at the Stonewall?
For purposes ofthis article wewill assume that thedetails

recorded inMartin Duberman's Sloneyvall published in 1993
by Dunon Books are true. Duberman. unabashedly pro-
homosexual, supported listing theStonewall ontheNational
Register because, hesaid, it would "serve asa spurto addi
tional advances in tolerance."

'Queens Who Hustled'
When a hepatitis epidemic broke outamong homosexual

men in New Yoik in 1969, a pro-homosexual newsletter
called the New York Hymnal blamed the epidemic on the
Stonewall. They had good reason. "Stonewallhad no run
ning water behind thebar," writes Duberman. "a returned
glass was simply run through one of two stagnant vats of
water kepi underneath thebar, refilled, and then served tothe
next customer. By Iheend of the evening the water was
murky and multicolored."

Middle-aged men cruised the Stonewall in search of
under-age male prostitutes. Duberman cites ashis authority
for this two prominent New York homosexual activists, Tim
Fouran, andHymiml publisher Craig Rodwell. "Craigalso
thought Stonewall was a haven for"chicken hawks'—adult
males who coveted underage boys," says Duberman. "Jim
Fourati shared that view. He characlerizcd Stonewall as 'a
real dive, an awful,slca/y placeset up by the Mob for hus
tlers, chickensto be boughl by older people."

"One segment ofSionewull's varied clientele didconsist
ofstreet queens who hustled," concludes Duberman. "Some
sixteen- and sevemecn-yeur-olils did frequent Stonewall,
andwereadmitted willithefriendly complicityof somebody
at thedoor(thedriitking age wastlien eighteen)."H

Ed Murphy, the Slonewall's doorman, Duberman says,
was accuscd by Rodwell and Fourati of "purveying drugs
and young Hesh there." "Murphy," says Dubennan, "did
deal drugs, didlech alterteenagers, didmake 'introductions'
(for which he accepted "tips"), and was involved in corrup
tion, simultaneously taking payoffs tVom the Mafia and tlie
New York Police Department."

Forall this, Murphy earned hisovkTi place in homosexual
history. "Indeed," writes Duberman, "in later years the
Christopher Street Heritage andPride Committee would can
onize Murphy asanoriginating saint of thegay movement."

Mob-Owned Hellhole
But the corruption at the Stonewall didn't end with

Murphy pimping young boys. The bar itself was owned by
tliemob. "ITJheGenovesefamilyoperatedthe Stonewall,"
writes Duberman.

"In 1966." hesays,"it wastaken overbythreeMafia fig
ures whohad grown uptogether onMulberry Street inLitde
Italy: Mario (the best liked of the three), Zucchi, who also
deall in firecrackers, and "Fat Tony' Lauria, who weighed
420pounds." These three answered lo"the local don, Matty
'the Horse' lanello."

"Matty the Horse got his percentage like clockwoii:,"
says Dubennan.

"Hie Stonewall partners also had to payoff thenotori
ously corrupt Sixth Precinct," hesays. "Apatrolman would
slopby Stonewall once a week to pick up the envelopes
filled with cash."

The Stonewall was notegalitarian. Cbentshad to pass
muster at thedoorwitha bizarre groupthatDuberman nick
names "the Junior Achievement Mafia team." The team fea
tured"Vito, whowason salary directly from FatTony" and
who "was hugely proud ofhispersonal collection ofSSuni
forms and Nazi flags, and made bombs ontheside."

"Very few women ever appeared in Stonewall." says
Duberman.

Forthree years thesaloon didbusiness with only nomi
nal interference from the police. "The Stonewall manage
ment." saysDuberman, "hadalways beenlipped off by the
police before a raidlook place—this happened, on average,
once a month—and the raid itself was usually staged early
enough in tlie evening toproduce minimal commotion and
allow for a quick reopening."

Butihen ihe feds gotinvolved. "TheBureau ofAlcohol.
Tobacco and Firearms had apparently discovered that the
liquor bottles used at SlonewaJl had no federal stamps on
them—which meant they had been hijacked or bootlegged
straight out of ihe distillery," says Duberman. "Putting
Stonewall under surveillance, BATF had then discovered the
bar'scorrupt alliance with theSixth Precinct. Thus when the
feds decid^ lo launch araid on the Stonewall, they deliber
ately kept the local police in thedarkuntil theunavoidable
last minute."

When the police showed up—this time at 1:20 in the
morning—they were met by a bar full of male prostitutes
and drugged and drunken drag queens. Who started the
ensuing riot? Duberman says eyewiuiesses "divide over
whether to givethe palm toa queen—^Tammy Novak being
ihe leading candidate—or to one of the many ordinary gay
male patrons of the bar."

Aspiteful, rival dragqueen toldDuberman, "Tammy was
seventeen and ctiuld not control her intake."

/'rcsulciit liill Clinton

"Whena copshoved Tammy and told herlo "keep mov
ing, keep moving,' poking her with his club. Tammy told him
loslop pushing and when hedidn't, she started swinging."

"Bynow." says Duberman, "the crowd had swelled toa
mob, and people were picking upand throwing whatever
loose objects came to hand—coins, bolllcs, cans, bricks
from a nearby construction site. Someone even picked up
tjog s— from the street and ihrew itinthe cops direction."

"Dodging fiying glass and missiles. Patrolman Gil
Weisman . .. was hit near the eye wiili a shard, and blood
spiuied out," reports Dubennan. "(A] beer can glanced off
E>epuiy Inspector Charles Smyth's head."

A man Duberstein describes as "a wild Puerto Rican
queen" verbally threatened torape a male cophebelieved to
be of ""Irish"ancestry.

Thiswas inthedays before hate-crimes legislation.

Police Suffered Human 'Bites'
When thecops retreated inside theStonewall andbarri

caded thedoor,someenthusiastic civil-rights activisttried to
do to them whatBillClinton's BATFwould laterdo to a reli
gious sect inWaco. "Atthat moment," writes Duberstein.
"an armreached in through theshattered window, squirted
more lighter fluid into theroom, andthen threw in another
lit match. This time the match caught, and there was a
whoosh of flame." Just then police reinforcements arrived
and saved theircolleagues fromimmolation.

Four police officers were wounded inthe riot—some suf
fering human "bites."- •

But a deeper wound was cut inthe fabric ofthe American
family. Parents rrow arc less certain the law will beontheir
sideif a child runsawayfrom home andbccomes trapped—
as SOITB patnsns of the Stonewall were trapped—^in anevil
web ofdings, disease, prostitution, and organized crime.

What did the riot mean for the current President of the
United States?

•Thirty years agothis month at theStonewall InninNew
Yoik City," Clinion said in his June 11 proclamation, "a
courageous group of citizens resisted harassment and mis-
trealnient, setting in motion a chain of events that would
becomeknown as theStonewall Uprising andthebirthof the
modem gayand lesbian civilriglits movement."

And whatdoes that meanto the Republican membersof
Congress? Who knows? Not onemade apeep loprotest the
President's listing a Mafia-owned haven for chicken hawks
andtheir prey asa national landmark forcivil rights.
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